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Dear Mr. Jaffe, “ 

Cressfi¥e on Kennedy: Manuseript 

by Jiw Marrs 

Thank yeu fer giving me the epportunity te review this manuscript. 
While it is ene ef the moat handsenely presented manuscripts I have 
seen, my review waa handicapped ey three deficiencies: 

(1) Tae Leek ef pagination; 

(2) The lack ef precise citations ef seurces; and 
(3) The absence of a number ef key chapters , especially 
the ene on the Warren Commission, which are still te be 
ceupleted. 

My detailed cenmmentary, which is enclesed, merely refers te chapter | 
and sub—chapter headings. Mest ef the assertions relating te evidence 
are familiar te me and de net require ehecking ef seurces; ethers, which 

are new, caunet be checked in the absence of feetnetes. , 

i have been askeé te deal with twe fundamental elezeats ef tae 
" manuseript--(1) accuracy, ani (2) new information.



2. 

Agewracy The aceuracy ef the manuscript in dealing with a vast 
body ef complex evidence is mearly impeccable. There are enly a few 
factual errers ef a marginal nature. The auther is henest in his 
receunting ef the evidence, always ineluding the efficial vergsien 
as well as the pesition ef the crities and researchers. I weuld 
give the auther very high marks fer his prodigious knowledge ef 
the case at all its stages ef investigation, and ef the immense 

bedy eof literature which has been published. The very bread scepe 
ef the material has compelled a degree ef condensation waich sene 
may censider facile and simplistic; but im my opinion the auther 

has set eut the essential facta in each categery ef evidence. 

New Information There are twe categories ef new ‘information. 
The first cenceras the familiar evidence, te which im many instances 

the auther has added come additional and new material which increases 
its ferce. The secend is whelly new information, cither anecdetal 

(net sworn testimony, net in full transeript, and net subject te 
cress-exanination) er decumentary (the “enkanced phete ef grasay 

knell guanen", which is treated very briefly im the text wut which 
requires, fer credibility, a very detailed acceunt—perhaps in a 

Separate apporndiz—ef every stage ef werk en the photograph, 

the credentials ef these whe werked on it, and the reservatiens 

if any ef equivalent experts). 

In ether werds, there are in the manuscript numerous new 

allegatieus, wut they are subject te tests ef credibility which 

they may net pass. Here I have in mind the allegatiens ef 

Richard Case Nagell, Charles V. Narrizen, Beverly Oliver, and 

the like. 
The strengest chapters are these based on swern testimeny, 

efficial decunents, and ferenzic evidence.
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General valuation The manuscript is, in my opinion, a fine and 

admirable werk, Inevitably it cevers much familiar greund but eften 

with new insight er mew data. It achieves a splendid histerical 
perspective by its acceunt ef the erigin, develepment, and ultimate 

rele ef the federal agencies and ef organized crime. The auther 

has achieved a high degree of esjectivity and while he dees net 

mask his porsenal views his tene is reacenable and aveids volenics 

and sarcasnm. | . 

My hesitation, if any, arises free the fact ‘that the chapters 

on the Warren Cemmissien, the Garrison investigation, and the 

auther's cenclusiens are net yet available. I expect that they 

will be ef the same quality as the availablé chapters. 

Emclesed with this letter are seme detailed commeats on the 

manuscript. If yeu have any questiens, please de net hesitate 

te call me. 

Teurs siacerely, 

enclesure —



Cemments en the manuscript 
Cressfire en Kennedy 

by Jin Marrs 

The Metercade 

The auther asserts that Mrs. Kennedy picked up a piece ef her husband's 
skull and that it remained in her hand until a Parkland Hespital nurse 
teek it and dispesed ef it. This ia whelly new infermatien which needs 
te be decumented as te seurce and reliability. 

The same is true ef the new information cencerning White Heuse 
photographer Themas Atkins and his film ef the metercade. Where 
dees this infermatien eriginate? Is it reliable? What is on) 
the film? — 

The Crewe 

Julia Mercer's stery was greatly elaberated and embellished during the | 
Garrisen investigatien and sheuld be regarded with sone scepticism in 
light ef the dubieus and impeachable "witnesses" preduces by the 
New Orleans District Atterney. 

The Babushika Lady 

Tae Beverly Oliver allegatiens—especially that Jack Ruby intreduced 
her te Lee Oswald ef the Cla—seem te mo to lack credibility. It is 
difficult te credit her stery witheut verbatin transcripts ef the 
interviews with her er ether material which weuld enable a judgment 
ef her veracity and mental status. | 

The se-called “Ruby” in frent ef the Depesitery waa merely a leek- 
alike. I have seen the phetegrapk and feel sure that he was net 
Ruby. , — 

The Texas Scheel Beek Devesitery 

The man in the deerway was definitely Billy Levelady. One enly kas 
te leek at the Altgens phote and a phote ef Levelady te remeve all 
deubt ef the man's identity. Why continue te fleg this dead herse? 
‘The only significance ef the phote is that it expeses the shefdiness 
ef the investigation conducted by the FBI and the Warren Conmisnien, 

Cencerning the alleged presence of Oswald on the sixth fleer, the 
auther dees net deal with the perjured testimony ef Charles Givens, 
en which the Warren Commission relied, and whick it used te 
ineriminate Oswald. See "The Strange Testimeny ef Charles 
Giveas", an article reprinted in the anthelegy The Assassinations.
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Baker's enceunter with Oswald: Heward Reffmaa, in his beek Presuned 
Guilty, dememstrates cenclusively that Oswald cane up frem the first 
fleer and net dewn fren the sixth fleer. See Reffman's chapter &, 
"The alibi’. 

The Badge Mar 

If this enhanced phote is te appear en the cever——and it is eertainly 
dramatic—-mere detailed information weuld ve helpful. What are the 
credentials. ef Gary Mack and Jack White? Have epiniens been obtained 
frem ether phetegraphic experts, such as Revert Greden? What were the 
exact precedures by which the enkanced phete was preduced? An appendix 
with full technical infermation weuld cenfer greater credibility en 
this phete. 

A Grassy Knell Witmess 
ate 

The stery teld by Rd Neffuan is new and inpertant infermatien. Kis 
stery, and his persistent efferts te pring it te the attention of 
the autherities, ring true. 

Oswald's Travel te MNelainki 

As the auther shews, the Warren Commission deliberately and knewingly 
falsified the date ef Oswald's departure from Londen. I hepe that 
in his chapter en the Warren Commission the auther will peint te this - 

falsification, which is enly ene example ef the mutilatien ef evidence 
py the Commission itself. 

Oswald's "Dishenerable" Discharge frem the Marines 

His discharge was actually "Unsatisfactery" (see Warren Repert, page 710). 

AWhirlwind Remauce 

The auther dees not nentien the persistent and almest desperate efferts 
made wy the State Departuent te persuade the Immigration ané Saturali- 
zatien Service te admit Marina Oswald te the United States. . 

544 Camp Street 

The auther meutiens, as if it were established fact, that Oswald was 
“seen in the company of FBI agents" at the Crescent City Garage. 
This allegatien cemes from Thomas Alba, whe did net mention it ix 
his Warren Cemmizzien testimony put only years later. It should 
therefere be viewed with reserve.
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Mebsters 

The auther writes that “Heffa's disappearance is grim evidence that 
neither Teamster efficials, the crime syndicate ner the U.S. 
Gevernment wanted him te regain centrel ef this natienr's migktiest 
unien.” That inadvertently suggests that oll three were invelved 
in his disappearance. The sentence sheuld be revised. 

Oswald's 19¢2 Income Tax Return 

Oswald's inceme tax return fer 1962 was withheld, but seme years age | 
it was released te Marina Oswald Perter, since it was a jeint retura, 

| This is reperted im. the recent beek Reasenable Deubst by Henry Hurt. 
Hurt states, en page 406 ef his peek, that "The meat startling 
aspect ef the return is that, eon its surface, it appears te give 
complete support te the prepesitien that Oswald had ne unexplained 

_seurces ef inceme." ; et 

Minex Camera 

This is important Rew infermation and an additienal indicatien ef the 
FBI's manipulation and falsification ef evidence. 

Oswald im Mexice City 

Kere the auther emits pesitive evidence ef Oswald's prezence in 
Mexice City and at the Cuban Embassy: A passpert phete of Oswald _ 
ex the application fer a visa, his hetel registratien, artifacts 
which he breught back which clearly came fren Mexice such as a 
bracelet fer his wife and a TV program listing fer Mexican TV 
statiens. 

The auther himself seems te acknewledge that Oswald die travel te 
Mexice City when he deals with Alsert Osberne, a passenger en the 
same wus that Oswald apparently rede. 

There is important new information in this chapter, relating te the 
arrests and intimidatien ef Silvia Duraa at the behest ef the CIA. 

Revert Merrew's Theery 

The auther quetes frem Merrew's published werk. Merrew is widely 
regarded as a disinfermation agent and has ne credibility whatever 
in the view ef many researchers. . .



stemmers Freeway Sign 

The auther asserts that the Stemmens Freeway sign disappeared on the day 
ef the assassination. I question this. 

Bamet Mudsen, greundskeeper and eyewitness te the assasgination, in his 
Warren Commission testineny (Vel. VII pages 562-563), said that the 
sign had been shifted frem its place after the assassination and 
remeved completely by early 1965. 

If the auther has evidence that it was remeved eon Nevenber 22nd, he 
sheuld cite the seurce ef his infermation. 

The Black Car Chase 

The auther states that Tem Tilsex was never centacted by either. the 
Warren Commission er the Heuse Select Committee on Assassinations. 
In fact, Tilsen was interviewed by an investigater fer the Heuse 

| Select Committee, as indicated in ita Velume XII pages 15-16. 

The Murder ef Tippit 

This is a particularly geed chapter and fecuses attention ex a largely- 
ignered area ef the whele case. Hurt in Reasenable Deust prevides 
new information aseut Tippit's parsenal life which reinferces the 
authker's suggestien that his murder may have been unconnected with 
the assassination. 

The Arrest ef Oswald 

The auther states that Oswald was fermally charged with the murder ef 
the President well after midnight. There is geed reason te question 

whether the se-called arraignment ever teek place, as I discussed in 
my book Accesseries After the Facet, pages 305-309. 

Mereever, I later ebtained frem the Archives WC decument 5 page 400, an 
FBI repert en infermation obtained fren the office ef Captain Fritz 
on Nevember 25tk, 1963. The last paragraph ef that decument states: 

Ne arraigament en the murder charges in cennection with 
the death ef President Kennedy was held inasmuch a3 such 
arraignment was net necessary in view ef the previeus 
charges filed against Oswald (in the Tippit murter) and 
fer which he was arraigned. | | 

The weight ef the evidence points te massive perjury and falsification 
by the Dallas Pelice and the Warren Commission.



5. 

iwe Hespitals 

It ia true that Dr. Humes and Dr. Beswell were clinical pathelegists. 
But Dr. Pierre Finck was a ferensic pathelegist, altheugh mainly in 
an administrative capacity in which he reviewed autepsies perforned 
by ether ferensic pathelegists, many ef which invelved guashet wounds. 

‘Beymour Weitzman 

This witness testified by deposition, net by affidavit. 

The Heuse Committee eon Assassinatiens 

This is an excellent chapter.


